


Employer (or School) __________________________________ Occupation (or Grade) __________________________

Spouse (Parent Name) _________________________________ Children’s names/ages __________________________

Family members examined in this office: __________________________________________________________________

Date of last Eye Exam __________________________________ By __________________________________________

Major Reason for this visit: ___________________________________________________________________________

Gastrointestinal Nervous System Mental

Ear/Nose/Throat Genitourinary Endocrine (Glands)

Cardiovascular Musculoskeletal Blood/Lymph

Respiratory Skin Allergic/lmmunologic

Headaches Surgeries (what type & when)____________________________________

Please List:

Medications/Vitamins __________________________________ AreYou Pregnant/Nursing _________________________

Allergy to Medications _________________________________ DoYou Smoke/Drink Alcohol? _____________________

Oral Contraceptives ___________________________________

Dr. Zahka will be checking for all of the following eye conditions during the examination today. Please circle
any of these that any other doctor has previously detected, or you feel you are at risk to develop.
Melanoma Cataract Glaucoma Hyperopia
Macula Degeneration Dry Eye Syndrome Amblyopia Myopia
Vitreous Detachment Retinal Detachment Basal Cell Carcinoma Astigmatism
Retinitis Pigmentosa Diabetic Retinopathy Night Blindness Presbyopia
Computer User Syndrome Allergic Eye Syndrome Other __________________

It is helpful to know which activities you enjoy so that we may better serve your visual needs. Please circle all that apply:

Fishing Flying Driving Hunting Shooting Computers Reading
Biking Aerobics Playing Cards Sewing Crafts Golf Cooking
Gardening Skiing Boating Scuba Diving Walking/Jogging Tennis Other_____

Do you Work at a computer for long periods? Y N Do you wear bifocals? Y N
Are you interested in thinner, lighter eyeglass lenses? Y N Interested in Refractive Surgery? Y N

NY?stcatnoCnidetseretnI

Payment & Refund Policy:

Payment is expected at the time services are rendered. A deposit is required before materials can be ordered.

Your eyeglasses are custom made using your prescription, in the frame you have chosen. Once they have been made,
refunds for eyeglasses are not allowed. If a problem arises, we will gladly modify a lens (or lenses) as needed, at no cost
to you.Thank you for your understanding.

Payment Method: Cash Check Credit Card

The signs and symptoms of many systemic disorders can be detected during your routine eye examination
today, and effect our findings. Please check any of the following conditions that you now have or have been
treated for in the past.


